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Cones as a Predictor for Annual
Longleaf Pine Cone Production
Thomas Patterson*
School of Biological, Environmental, and Earth Sciences, The University of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS,
United States
The U.S. Forest Service has monitored longleaf pine cone production at sites throughout
the southeastern United States for over 60 years. Data from the multi-decadal surveys
have supported our understanding of the variability of stand-level cone production as
it relates to environmental and ecological processes, and more broadly, how longleaf
pine operates as a masting species. Cones from longleaf pine are counted each spring
using visual surveys that follow a standard protocol. Rapid mast assessments have been
proposed in the literature as an alternative to traditional methods, yet these approaches
have not been examined for longleaf pine. In this study, I compared average cone
production (using the traditional method) to the percentage of trees bearing cones (rapid
assessment) to understand the relationship between these two mast measurements. I
examined 29 years of data from 18 cone-monitoring sites containing 234 trees. Using
simple linear models, I discovered the percentage of trees bearing cones explained
58–94% of the variance in log-average cone production across all sites. One-way
ANOVA analysis revealed cone crops required for successful regeneration (25 + cones
per tree) occurred when the percentage of trees bearing cones exceeded 90%, and
the results from this study underscore the utility of a simple 90% threshold when
determining a successful cone crop. While traditional cone-count methods should not
be abandoned, I advocate for the use of rapid cone-crop assessments when a proxy
approach is suitable.
Keywords: longleaf pine, masting, pine cone, southeast, modeling
INTRODUCTION
The southeastern United States once supported a variety of longleaf pine ecosystems prior to
European settlement, and during the last three centuries the spatial extent of longleaf pine has
contracted from over 37 million hectares to less than 2 million hectares due to land-use changes
coupled with fire suppression (Frost, 2006). The loss of over 95 percent of longleaf pine ecosystems
has placed enormous pressure on the co-occurring biota within this region—recently recognized
as a global biodiversity hotspot for its high species richness coupled with extensive habitat loss
(Peet, 2006; Noss et al., 2015). Longleaf pine restoration campaigns, such as the American Longleaf
Restoration Initiative, have successfully reversed the trend of longleaf pine ecosystem loss, and
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restoration efforts are underway to increase the spatial extent
of longleaf pine to 3.2 million hectares by 2025 (Oswalt and
Guldin, 2021). At present, approximately one third of all longleaf
pine are less than 20 years old and have been planted from
seedlings (Oswalt and Guldin, 2021), underscoring the need for a
comprehensive understanding of longleaf pine cone production.
Longleaf pine is a masting species, whereby episodic cone
crops required for successful regeneration occur both episodically
and synchronously within and between stands (Boyer, 1987;
Brockway et al., 2006). Challenges of successful, natural
regeneration relate to large cone crops that occur on average
every 7–10 years (Boyer, 1998). Longleaf pine cone crops
have entered their seventh decade of observation, beginning
in Escambia County, Alabama in 1958 (Connor et al., 2014)
and currently monitored by the United States Forest Service
(hereafter USFS) and collaborators at 11 locations throughout
the species’ range (Brockway, 2019). Data from these stands have
supported numerous studies that have examined annual cone
production as it relates to climate (Pederson et al., 1999; Guo
et al., 2016; Leduc et al., 2016), fire (Haymes and Fox, 2012), stand
dynamics (Loudermilk et al., 2016), basal ring growth (Patterson
and Knapp, 2016, 2018), and its inherit complexity as a masting
species (Chen et al., 2016, 2017, 2018, 2020). The robustness of
the multi-decadal dataset lies in the repeated measures of cone
counts, which are outlined each year in the annual USFS cone
report (e.g., Brockway, 2019).
Most of the longleaf pine cone-production literature has
analyzed stand-level averages, yet individual-tree data have been
used to explore nuanced features of cone production. I have
previously reported on the concept of superproducing longleaf
pine trees—individual trees that produce an abundance of cones
relative to normal-producing trees (Patterson, 2020). Outside
of longleaf pine, Greenberg (2020) reported on the linear
relationship between individual oak trees that produce acorns
and overall acorn production for five oak species in western
North Carolina. She found the percentage of trees producing
acorns, a rapid binary metric, was consistently correlated to
average acorn production as measured in traps (Greenberg,
2020), supporting previous research on similar topics (Greenberg
and Parresol, 2000; Greenberg and Warburton, 2007). Others
have examined linear relationships between acorn crop and visual
surveys (e.g., Carevic et al., 2014; Nakajima et al., 2015), but this
research is lacking for longleaf pine. At present Greenberg (2020)
is the only rapid mast examination performed in the southeastern
United States, thus establishing the possibility to explore this
relationship for longleaf pine. In this research, I examined the
linear relationship between longleaf pine cone production and
the percentage of trees producing cones across the species’ range.
The following sections detail the findings of my study as well as
the implications of a rapid cone assessment for longleaf pine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data
Longleaf pine cones are counted each spring from a set number
of trees at 11 sites throughout the longleaf pine range (Figure 1).
The public receives site-based averages based on data from the
individual trees; however, the individual-tree data provide a
richer context into masting variability within each stand. In this
study, I exclusively used individual-tree cone data that produce
the annual site averages reported to the public each spring
(see Brockway, 2019 for cone-counting protocol). Digitized,
individual tree-data begin in 1991, and therefore I only analyzed
years from 1991 to present. Data for individual tree age, crown
size, height, canopy position (e.g., dominant, co-dominant, etc.)
as well as stand density were unavailable; however, individual-tree
diameter at breast height (hereafter DBH) were examined. Some
of the sites contained compartments (e.g., Escambia, Alabama
or the Eglin Air Force Base, Florida) where previous foresters
counted cones separately, and I treated the compartments as
separate sites. The cone data were incomplete for a number of
sites and years, and thus I pretreated the data before analysis.
I eliminated approximately 20% of data for sites containing an
insufficient number of trees, trees with missing values or marked
“dead,” or an insufficient number of years for a particular site. As
a result, both sample size and the years that were analyzed varied
considerably, leaving site-by-site comparisons unexplorable. Care
was given to retain as much data as possible, with a minimum
number of trees or years at a site set to seven. Table 1 contains site
information and descriptive statistics for all 18 sites in this study.
Analyses
I computed annual average cone-production for all years at each
site, and log transformed these results due to the uneven nature of
cone production. Log transformation of the data was performed
such that simple linear models could be used, which differed from
Greenberg (2020) that used log-linear models when examining
the relationship between acorn production and the percentage
of trees bearing acorns. Next, I computed the percentage of trees
bearing cones (hereafter PBC) for each year and site by dividing
the number of trees producing >0 cones by the total number of
trees. I then modeled the relationship between PBC and annual
log-transformed cone production using simple linear regression.
For all models, I treated PBC as the independent variable
and annual log-transformed cone production as the dependent
variable. I examined all models for quality control ensuring PBC
was a statistically significant predictor (p < 0.05) and evaluated
each model by examining the variance that was explained in the
dependent variable (r2). I assembled these models for all 18 sites
as well as the combined dataset (n= 314).
I also examined PBC as it relates to the USFS cone-crop
classifications. The official classifications are both qualitative and
quantitative based on the annual average number of cones per
tree at each site: Failed 0–9, Poor 10–24, Fair 25–49, Good 50–
99, and Bumper ≥100 (Brockway, 2019). I classified each of the
314 observations by their average cone crop using the Failed—
Bumper classification, and examined the difference in PBC means
for all five groups using a one-way ANOVA analysis. I further
examined pairwise comparisons of the different group means
using a Tukey Honest Square Different post hoc test.
Finally, I examined the accuracy of correctly identifying a
productive cone year from PBC based on the results of the
ANOVA analysis. In this procedure, I used an odds ratio to
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FIGURE 1 | Map of the 11 USFS cone-count locations (orange pins) within the longleaf pine range (light green). Cone count locations are ordered west to east as
follows: 1. Kisatchie National Forest, Grant Parish, Louisiana; 2. T. R. Miller Woodlands (Escambia Experimental Forest), Escambia County, Alabama; 3. Blackwater
River State Forest, Santa Rosa County, Florida, 4. Eglin Air Force Base, Okaloosa County, Florida; 5. Fort Benning Military Base, Chattahoochee County, Georgia; 6.
Apalachicola National Forest Florida, Leon County, Florida; 7. Jones Ecological Research Center, Baker County, Georgia; 8. Tall Timbers Research Station, Leon
County, Florida; 9. Ordway-Swisher Biological Station, Putnam County, Florida; 10. Sandhills State Forest, Chesterfield County, South Carolina; 11. Bladen Lakes
State Forest, Bladen County, North Carolina.
TABLE 1 | Site information listed alphabetically and descriptive statistics for each of the 18 cone count sites.








Apalachicola National Forest 30.36 −84.30 10 25 19.5 46.1
Blackwater River State Forest 30.84 −86.81 10 15 43.6 93.9
Bladen Lakes State Forest 34.74 −78.54 14 23 18.5 32.6
Eglin Air Force Base—Rattlesnake Road Site 30.68 −86.59 9 24 28.3 57.5
Eglin Air Force Base—Old Sandhills #1 30.61 −86.54 7 21 28.3 60.1
Eglin Air Force Base—Old Sandhills #2 30.56 −86.42 8 21 18 42
Eglin Air Force Base—Brown Pond Site 30.56 −86.42 10 24 19.3 35.7
Escambia Experimental Forest—Compartment 156 31.02 −87.04 10 22 26.7 52.4
Escambia Experimental Forest—Compartment 107 31.02 −87.06 10 11 48 81.2
Escambia Experimental Forest—Compartment 113 31.02 −87.04 10 9 53.2 80.3
Escambia Experimental Forest—Compartment 71 31.02 −87.06 7 24 31.3 53.4
Escambia Experimental Forest—Compartment 118 31.02 −87.04 10 7 26.4 37.5
Escambia Experimental Forest—Compartment 103 31.02 −87.06 20 8 37.6 57.8
Fort Benning Military Base 32.36 −84.85 50 13 39.5 90.4
Jones Ecological Research Center—Turkey Woods 31.25 −84.47 11 16 43.6 103.2
Kisatchie National Forest 31.51 −92.47 15 20 34 69.3
Sandhills State Forest 34.55 −79.97 14 21 17.2 29.5
Tall Timbers Research Station 30.67 −84.22 9 10 10.6 17.4
examine the instances where PBC above a certain threshold
corresponded to years that classified as Fair, Good, and Bumper
vs. the instances where that same PBC threshold corresponded to
years that classified as Poor or Failed. The diagnostic odds-ratio
test provided the odds of accurately identifying high-production
cone crops when PBC was equal to or greater than a specific
threshold vs. a false positive scenario where a high PBC
corresponded to a small cone crop.
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FIGURE 2 | Frequency histogram of average annual percent of trees bearing
cones per site (n = 18, µ = 78%, SD = 10%).
RESULTS
A total of 18 sites were examined from seven states in the longleaf
pine range spanning 29 years (1991–2019; Table 1). The average
(standard deviation) of trees per site was 13 (9.8) and each site
had an average of 17.4 (6.3) years of cone data (Table 1). Average
(SD) annual PBC for all sites equaled 66% (10%), meaning that
for each site an average of two out of three trees produced cones
each year. The most consistently productive site (highest annual
average PBC) was Kisatchie (86%) whereas the least productive
sites were two sub compartments of the Eglin Air Force base (Old
Sandhills #1 and Old Sandhills #2) that each produced annual
average PBC values <50 (Figure 2).
The percent of trees bearing cones was a strong predictor
for log-average cone production at all sites (Table 2). All
site models were statistically significant (p < 0.05), with PBC
model explanatory power (r2) ranging from 58 to 94% variance
explained. The median explanatory power of all models was 78%
variance explained, with a standard deviation of 10%. All but four
sites produced model explanatory power within one standard
deviation of the mean. Compartments 118 and 103 in the
Escambia Experimental forest were 1.6 and 1.4 deviations from
the mean whereas the Kisatchie National Forest and Tall Timbers
Research Station were 1.9 and 2.1 deviations from the mean.
When all PBC observations were modeled together (n= 314),
the combined dataset explained the same amount of variance
in log-transformed cone production (Figure 3). Sixty-eight
observations (22.7% of the data) produced a PBC value of 100
even though log- average cone production ranged from 1.9–
5.4. When these results were untransformed, PBC equal to 100
resulted in 7–222 cones per tree. These data suggest that 100 can
PBC span the categories of “Failed” to “Bumper” in the USFS
cone-crop classification system (Brockway, 2019).
The average number of cones by site and average site DBH
were not related (r = 0.114, p > 0.05, n = 18). Conversely, a
strong, negative relationship existed between average site DBH
and model explanatory power by site (r = −0.69, p < 0.001,
n= 18).
TABLE 2 | Results of the linear models between PBC and log average cone crop
for all 18 sites.
Site name r r2 p Model
Apalachicola National
Forest
0.879 0.773 <0.001 y = 2.011x − 0.345
Blackwater River State
Forest
0.916 0.838 <0.001 y = 2.201x − 0.381




0.903 0.816 <0.001 y = 2.157x − 0.32
Eglin Air Force Base—Old
Sandhills #1 Site
0.932 0.869 <0.001 y = 2.239x − 0.334
Eglin Air Force Base—Old
Sandhills #2 Site
0.875 0.765 <0.001 y = 0.7x + 0.127
Eglin Air Force
Base—Brown Pond Site
0.863 0.745 <0.001 y = 1.938x − 0.257
Escambia Experimental
Forest—Compartment 156
0.882 0.778 <0.001 y = 1.818x − 0.14
Escambia Experimental
Forest—Compartment 107
0.837 0.701 0.001 y = 1.913x − 0.103
Escambia Experimental
Forest—Compartment 113
0.888 0.788 0.001 y = 2.279x − 0.418
Escambia Experimental
Forest—Compartment 71
0.925 0.855 <0.001 y = 2.054x − 0.289
Escambia Experimental
Forest—Compartment 118
0.969 0.939 <0.001 y = 1.925x − 0.164
Escambia Experimental
Forest—Compartment 103
0.958 0.917 <0.001 y = 2.176x − 0.226
Fort Benning Military Base 0.839 0.703 <0.001 y = 2.315x − 0.333
Jones Ecological Research
Center—Turkey Woods
0.915 0.837 <0.001 y = 2.934x − 0.167
Kisatchie National Forest 0.769 0.592 <0.001 y = 1.849x − 0.359
Sandhills State Forest 0.833 0.694 <0.001 y = 1.767x − 0.35
Tall Timbers Research
Station
0.759 0.575 0.01 y = 1.67x − 0.352
r = Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient between PBC and Log-
average cone data, r2 = model coefficient of determination, p = probability of the
modeling result assuming a null hypothesis (no relationship between PBC and log
average cone crop), Model, parameters in each model.
When the average number of cones were grouped using
the Failed–Bumper classification, and a one-way ANOVA test
with Tukey post hoc comparisons was performed, significant
differences in mean PBC existed between the five groups
(F = 139.8, p < 0.001). No difference in mean PBC existed
between the Fair–Bumper groups; however, mean PBC was
significantly lower (p < 0.01) for the Poor group and the mean
PBC for the Failed group was significantly lower (p < 0.001)
than all other groups (Figure 4). Of the three PBC groups
with no statistical difference (Fair, Good, and Bumper), the
Fair group contained the lowest mean PBC that equaled
89.47, indicating PBC values ≥90 corresponded with Fair or
better cone crops.
To determine the efficacy of a 90% of trees bearing cones
threshold to indicate Fair or better cones crops, I performed
an odds ratio that examined the odds of a Fair or better cone
crop when PBC was ≥90. The results of the odds-ratio were that
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FIGURE 3 | Scatterplot of the percentage of trees bearing cones and
log-transformed average cone production (n = 314). The linear-fit line
(Y = 4.55X – 0.67) was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Note the clustering
of values when PBC = 100.
cone-count stands would be at least 18.4 (95% CI 10.2, 33.4) times
more likely to have a Fair, Good, or Bumper crop when PBC≥90
than when PBC is <90.
DISCUSSION
The results of my study align with the findings of Greenberg
(2020) that showed a similar relationship between acorn
production and the percentage of trees bearing acorns. Whereas,
Greenberg (2020) used log-linear models, I log transformed the
average cone data and used simple linear models. Regardless
of the modeling technique, we both show the percentage of
trees that are producing mast crop are a strong predictor of
actual mast count for five southern Appalachian oak species
and longleaf pine. I revealed a consistent relationship between
PBC and log-average cone production across all sites in the
study, and due to the fidelity of this relationship, it appears
that PBC is a useful proxy for cone production throughout the
longleaf pine range.
The results of the ANOVA analysis indicate an important
outcome of this study: when 9 out of 10 trees have cones
expect 25 cones or greater per tree. This unexpected finding
has important implications regarding successful longleaf pine
regeneration. The most recent USFS longleaf pine cone report
indicates cone crops categorized as Fair or better represent
regeneration opportunities, and approximately 30 cones per
tree, with 25 trees per acre, achieves this benchmark (Boyer,
1998; Brockway, 2019). I found no statistical differences in
PBC between the Fair, Good, and Bumper groups, and the
minimum mean PBC for Fair equaled exactly 89.47%. This
finding indicates cone crops with a minimum of 9 out of
10 trees bearing cones should fall into the highest three
cone-crop categories. Further, the odds of the 90% threshold
proving true (Fair–Bumper crops when PBC ≥ 90) was 18.4:1,
with a lower 95% confidence-interval threshold of 10.2:1
and an upper 95% confidence-interval threshold of 33.4:1.
These findings represent the successful recognition of a Fair–
Bumper year using the simple binary measure of PBC with
a 90% threshold.
The percentage of explained variance in the models varied
across the 18 cone-monitoring sites, with most sites (14 out
of 18) falling within one standard deviation of the mean and
only one site (Tall Timbers Research Station) exceeding two
standard deviations of the mean. The percentage of variance
explained had a strong, negative relationship with average trunk
diameter across all 18 sites even though average cone crop was
not related to average trunk diameter. My findings support Platt
et al. (1988) and Haymes and Fox (2012) that found weak
relationships between cone production and DBH. Interestingly,
Platt et al. (1988) observed an increase in the variance of average
cones per tree as DBH increased, and Haymes and Fox (2012)
observed more variance in the relationship between DBH and
FIGURE 4 | Error plot (95% confidence intervals) for the one-way ANOVA analysis of PBC categorized by USFS cone-class (n = 314). Average number of cones per
tree as follows: Failed = 0–9 cones, Poor = 10–24 cones, Fair = 25–49, Good = 50–99, and Bumper ≥ 100.
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cone production for open-grown trees vs. trees growing
in high density. I believe the model variation observed
in this study relates to a combination of variability in
tree DBH between stands as well as variability in stand
density, for which no data were available to analyze.
Even though variations existed, all models were significant
and PBC was a strong and reliable predictor through
the species’ range.
Longleaf pine cone monitoring has followed a consistent
protocol for over six decades (Connor et al., 2014), and the
continuity of data-collection has led to numerous publications
that have aided the understanding of longleaf pine regeneration
(e.g., Boyer, 1987, 1998; Brockway et al., 2006). Rapid mast
assessments, such as the one examined in this study, will never
replace decades-running measurement techniques designed to
produce precise results. That said, rapid assessments might be
useful for forest managers interested in quickly identifying high-
production mast years. While the results of this observational
study were based on data spanning 1991–2019, it would be
improper to assume this relationship should always hold for
future years. To examine future predictions of cone production
from rapid assessments, a rigorous, predictive study should be
initiated to make sound predictions from rapid cone measures.
Future studies would need to develop a field protocol for
the rapid assessment, and these studies should include large
sample sizes, a diversity of microsite variations, as well as
regional analyses.
CONCLUSION
A rapid mast assessment, such as the one proposed in this
study, should never fully replace traditional mast measurements
for reasons related to data-collection continuity. However, rapid
assessments could serve as a proxy approach for a landowner
or layperson interested in estimating large cone crops. While
the rapid cone assessment examined in this study was unable
to determine differences in Fair–Bumper cone crops, I was able
to show with convincing odds that cone crops required for
successful regeneration occurred when PBC met or exceeded 90.
Future research should examine rapid mast assessments to learn
more about longleaf pine cone production.
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